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Town andl Parish News.

-- TE Peninah passed up yes-
terday morning.

-Jon Printing neatly executed
at this office, at lowest prices.

-CarrFiFi, when the water

goes down, will be plentiful.

-- NmITHR the Dngos, the mon-
lieys nor the bears, were on the
sreets yesterday.

-Mas. ]I, C. Duncan is expedt-
ed home on Monday from Wash-
ington, in this State.

-M•, B. Pressburg and B. H.
iandolph were in Town yesterday.

Also Mr. Win. French.

-THE present spell of weather
is very damaging to the corn and
cotton crop of the Parish.

-M, Jonnm Rosenthal has our
thanks for a aimple lot of peachers,
geatlered from his garden and sent
to this tilue on Thursday.

-WE failed to learn the action
of tihe Parish Advisory Committee
of the Wmold's Exposition, at their
meeting likd yesterday afternoon.

-MiH. and Mrs. B. M. Rougean
arrived here yesterday by train
from their conntry home. They
will rimain until Sunday evening.

-WE will give a ve'as Bsub-
eridptin of the Tri-Weely D1,r-
ncRAr to the party bringing us the
Jargest waitermelon by the first of
Jiilr, Hurry up!

-Ir makes very little difference

tn Aunt Elisa Marrav iho's nondi-

snated it Olhiiago, she's going to

keep her talilos supplied with the

best the market siffrdls.
FuO SALE.-A hunse with halt a

slpar of ground; very desirable
oporty, onI Third Street, near

drgaei Depot. Terms roas inable.
Apply at this ofice for partiiulard'.

-MAJ. Watts, Clerk if the Dis-
tict Coirt, lias received the com-

mia*ions of the different Miagis-
trtes amnd Notaries throughout the
Parish, elected at the recent elc-.
tion, held in May.

-- JlST at the presant writing
vegetables of all kinds are very
plentifnl. Among the many kinds
esfrred to the trade are tomatoes,
cunahers, squashes, green peas,
~orn, cabbages, etc.

-Mt. Henry ieeyman returned
home on Thursday fromr Txas,-
Doting his sojourn ,way he visited
Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston and
(alveston. He is "right side up
with care." Do you understand 7

-A nill be seen by the river.
ponrt pblislied Elsewhero, "Old

led" has declined about two aund

Ine-half ichites since last report.
To this may be added a fall during
the day yesterday of abont three
inches. Ii" is, in deed, glorious

: t •i' .' ,-; . Hood mad ae good

-AT the suggetion of a num.
her of our towns-people, Mr. A.AL
beit, Jr., porpoIse to-day photo-
graphing the old Seminary grounds
and bullding4 thereon. The same
nicely encased in a beautiful frame
would make a pretty mantel or par-
lor ornament.

-AT their short eaesion here tbhi
week, the Police Jury transacted
very little business, and adjourned
until the first Monday in July.
By that time the Governor will
have made appointments in this
Parish, and the new Police Jurors
ready to enter upon the discharge
of their duties.

River News.-For the 2t hons
ending at 8 o'clock yesterday mor-
ning, the Government Observer
heore reports a fall in the river of
Sg inches; at that hour the Gauge
reading was 35.00, making it 28
feet, 9 inches above low water of
1881, and 1 foot, 4j inches below
high water of 1866.

-WE havereceiveda beautifully
printed invitation from the Colmo-
hia AtLeneum, requesting that we
be present at the commencement
exercises, which begin on the 8th
of July and continue till the 11th,
and consist in part of a grand con-
cert and soiree doasante. The sa-
lutatory is to delivered by Miss
Anna W. Looney and the vale-
dictory by Miss Sallie R. Hadon,

-A. ALBERT & SON, Photo-
graphers and Newsdealers here,
have sent as the latest copies of a
number of the most popular picto-
rial newspapers published. among
them the Police Gazotte, Illustra-
ted Tiimes, Wee k's Doings, etc.,
for whioh we retiur tin thts.-

This firm keep in stock for sale all
hinds of book or newspaper read-
ing, and sell at the very lowest
figuires,

Sc]ooT. Ex nIIITIoN.-The tea-
chenr of the girls' department af thl
Pnliic School will close the nea-

sion as usual with an Elxhiltion,
eonsistiug of tableau r, recitations,
dialogues, charades and musi•, in
wliih the scholars will be assisted
by the best amateur talent of the
Town. The great sucoCmes attend-
ing these ienttainments in the

past, encourages the lady mana-
gers to hope for liberal patronage
to their present effort.

-IT now turns out that Wnm.

lrown, who was reported as lav-
ing' dtwhedl while crossing the

Baou. Darro, near Seton. John-

son's store, one day last week, and

who was buried by the Silver

Trowel Lodge (odored) of our
Town, did not conime to his death in
that way, but wa• murdered and
his body thrown into the bayou.-
Three colored men, whose names
we .w! unable to obtain, charged
with the mnuder, have been jailed

at Colfax.

.- MIt, Brady & Co., if we

are to judge firm the noiasand bus-
tle to be daily seen ani heard

round their headqiartemr, is the

only firm in AlexMndria that are
pushing thing, despite the hIigh

water and lird titne. They caiTy
in stock a large viriaty of goods,

including hardware in all its bran-

ches, cooking and heating stdves,

house fnnrishing goodi, maclhiiery

and agrinltural implements, etc.-
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NEW TillS DAY,

LOOK lWEaE I

The rndersigned is offering
IWiE entire stock

__0F _or

OLD WMD!EE
Brandies, Wines,

Gins Eto. -

S- AT

4 ~ I - -, -- * MZ Ft. *

BELOW. THE REGULAR

Miros
rOSENT2L.L.

STATE Or LOUISIAHA.
Pariah Court-PathI of apbide.
N O. 460.-WHERkEAs ARRIE

Carter lin imaue. aplien'ion
) this Qttr An iflv. ,ted Ad.-

miniistratlix of the S oceessioH of
William H. Cartoer, lte4aid-NNo-
iue ia htehmb Aner te'atl wlmoi ir

.T. •. D T .

disturbed at nigittand broken of
your rest by a sick child auffering
and crying with pain of cutting
teeth I Imo, Send at once and jet
a bottle of Mrs. Winded's Soesm
S" f ildran Tecsing. it,
value ia taooiniable. It will re-
lieve the poor little suftrer im-
mediately. Depend pon itmoth.
ere, there iS no miStak, about it.-
It =ares dysentery and diatrfoea,
reglates the stomach and bowei',
cares wind oeli, softens the gume,
redne. inflammatio, ad gives
tone and energy to the whole ava-
tem. Mrs. WinotcsM St l inffy-
rwmfor gadr*en Tethigk ipleanant
to the taste, and is the prescription
of one of the oldest and beet female
nurses and physicians in the United
States, and is for sale by all drug-
gistd throughout the world. Prie
25 cents a bottle.

Alexandria Hide Market.

I will pay the following prices
for Hides:

No. 1, FPNT HMDEs.
Weight from 16 to 19 ts..... It
From 20 to 25 lbhas.......... lie
Dry Salted Hides, per lb.... 10o
Beeswax, per lb ............ 5
Is-i- will pay 20 per cent more

than any bose in Newo Orleans.
MosmOs MAvEn.

W atchmakers and Jewelers
-- AN5D DALtRxS IN-----

PXXI GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
Open' and Choteline Chains, Gold Necklacest ad Pendamits, Roman Band

Iracelelt, golid IS Xarat Plain Quld Rings, Solid
Silver nlnd Plated Ware.

Guns, Rilesls Pistols, Fishing Tacle.
* --- CORNER OF-

FEOXT anad IAf 17.RA YSTK. RP'Sf AT.EXAVT)RR. rAT_4

W. O. D MOJN
S e t T f.O..

R, L ROSEBROUGH & SONS'

o0th Bud Olivs St f. .LOm, go

I

'4

ALSO kfENr )RI THE CELlEBlATED

Monumental White Bronze Company
O B , C F

OFFICE ON FRONT BT. 4Oueblockt a•ove. )l)ot•) ALEXANDRIA, LA.

RE-OPENED. A ACHL
SECLIPSE SURGEON DENTIST

CoMner Pourtb nd Mandanita Ut.t,
MA. LEXANDRIA K

- Trethi ekst[ed witlhot pain.
S' - r lilfical tti-th nadi tin order. mod a

Nels Taylor &Co. PlrieptoJrs la rIeA job AIt ,NLy,

.Third, betweh tDeno"d tN Mqr- 0r OB PIINTINO NEAlINY EXE-
tay Street,, CUITED AT THIS 0VIflCF.

* IS. O 9 4D N

IB Cor. Fr~at and JatJfon St'dr1 . . . . .
~ALkSAIIE1I4. -

CARRY the NEWS

MIRES ROSENTHAL,

ON SECOND ST. OPPOSITE TE TOWN HALb,-
Ai.wAYS SPr IN STOCK THE

BEST OF FAMILY GROCERIES!
FINE WINES and LIQUORS,

Imported and Doinmestic Cigars,
TOBACCOS OF ALL KINDS,

gWlColtfectionaries, Fruits, Cakes and Candiea,
anoed UGoods of all Sorts.

Have just received Wincs from San Fran-
cisco and Teas from Philadel-

. phia-genuine.

S, ' ' MY MOTTO IS:

QUICK SALES.-SHALL PROFITS
DON'TFR6GET

Sign of the Big Ham.
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